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The Journey at First Baptist
A loving community of Christ followers; striving to
,
,&
, people in the faith.

Sunday Mornings
Sunday School Classes @ 9:00 am
Adult Sunday School

Led by Paul Prestrud

*Upstairs/Classic Sanctuary

Join us on Sunday Morning for an in-depth study on the book of Mark.
Feel free to come anytime!

Adult Sunday School – Prophecy of the Minor Prophets

Begins March 15th and runs through summer

* Downstairs next to the AWANA Office

A study of the Minor Prophets and their prophetic Word using the book by J.R. Church
“They Pierced the Veil and Saw the Future” **books provided Led by George Peters

Married Couples with Families

We will be going through various studies on parenting.
Led by Gary and Mary Tague
* Downstairs - New Basement

Middle & High School Sunday School

We are inviting all students in 6th-12th grade to rediscover the Bible with us!
Join us as we dive into God’s Word and bring alive the seemly ancient texts.
* Downstairs - Pais Office
Led by PAIS TEAM

4 yrs.—2nd grade Sunday School
Led by Tina Eckoff

Children will learn more
about God in a hands on,
meaningful way!
* Basement Cubbies Room

3rd—6th grade Sunday School

Led by Elishah & Alyssa Miles

A study about the truths of our
identity in Christ and how that
affects how we live our every-day
lives.* Basement -1st Room on left

Nursery will be available during the Sunday School time for babies—3 years old.

Celebration Services @10:30 am
Nursery is available for babies—3 years old. Also children potty-trained & 3 years old—5th grade will be
dismissed to Children’s Church during the service for a time of worship and Bible lessons to help them learn
more about God.

Communion:

Communion is celebrated the 1st Sunday of every month. If you are unable to attend worship due to illness or
hospitalization and wish to have communion brought to you, please contact the church office at 824.5926.

Giving:

The offering is for those who consider The Journey their home church. It is through your tithing and donations
that we can continue to minister to our community and proclaim God's great message to others.

Sermon Downloads:

If you miss a sermon, you can download the sermon from our website craigjc.org

During the week
One of our primary goals is to get folks involved in groups outside of Sunday morning that lend more to in-depth
study, growth, and fellowship. Please consider connecting with our body in some of these other opportunities.
Most growth groups start the week of February 2nd, please sign up prior. You can sign up on your
connection card or call the church office @ 970.824.5926

Spring Growth Groups
The Universe - God’s Grand Design on Sundays

3:30 pm - Classic Sanctuary @ The Journey - Begins February 9th
A journey through time and space. Exploring how some of the greatest
discoveries in Astronomy were made by scientists of faith.

Led by Bob Printy

Sign up: https://thejourneyatfb.breezechms.com/form/f37150

“You Make Me Crazy” by Rick Warren on Mondays

6 - 7:30 pm @ 1142 Sequoia Avenue

-Begins February 3rd

This 6-week video study will help bring sanity to your relationships so you can do more than
just co-exist. Learn how to connect with the “crazy-makers” in your life through the six
sessions, plus a Celebration wrap-up. (week 7)
Led by Ivan and Wendy Wooden

*“You Make Me Crazy”- study guide cost $8.00

Sign up: https://thejourneyatfb.breezechms.com/form/f37150

*Group limited to 7 people!

A Survey of Church History—Part 1 on Mondays
6:30pm @ Journey—Classic Sanctuary

-Begins February 3rd

Many Christians know little about the history of the Church. As a result, they are missing a
testament to God’s steadfastness over the centuries. In this study series, Dr. W. Robert
Godfrey sheds crucial light on church history, demonstrating God’s promise to build and
preserve His church so that “ the gates of hell will not prevail against it.” Matthew 16:18.

Led by Clint Jantz

Sign up: https://thejourneyatfb.breezechms.com/form/f37150

*Study Guides available after sign-up

That The World May Know on Tuesdays

6:30 - 7:30PM @ Journey-Foyer

-Begins February 4th

This 13-week growth group is an “on site” study in Israel by Ray Vander
Laan,. It focuses on understanding the Bible in light of the historical and
cultural context in which God placed it. This perspective on the Bible
highlights God's call for His people to be a transforming influence on their
culture. Led Gary and Mary Tague
* Video Series - Volume Three
Sign up: https://thejourneyatfb.breezechms.com/form/f37150

James, Mercy Triumphs by Beth Moore on Tuesdays
6:00 pm @ 951 Alta Vista -Begins February 18th

Come along on a Journey to get to know both the man and the Book
of James. You will never be the same. Video course.

Led by Angela McPherson

*study guides available for

Seek God for the City 2020 on Thursdays

6:30pm @ Journey

-Begins February 27th—April 7th

Pray powerful prayers of Biblical hope for the people of your community.
Led by Len and Cheryle Browning
*study guides available
Sign up: https://thejourneyatfb.breezechms.com/form/f37150

PP

Love and Respect

on Wednesdays @7:00pm
Led by Katy & Kendel Davis
@ Younglife Clubhouse
476 Russell Street

A wife has one driving need? to
feel loved. When that need is
met, she is happy. A husband
has one driving need? to feel
respected. When that need is
met, he is happy. When either of
these needs isn’t met, things get
crazy. Love & Respect reveals
why spouses react negatively to
each other, and how they can
deal with such conflict quickly,
easily, and biblically.

Sign up: https://thejourneyatfb.breezechms.com/form/f37150

Upcoming Dates
Feb 2
Feb TBA
March 6-7
March 21
March 27-29
April 3-4
April 12

Mountaineers Youth Group Begins
Pais BECAUSE YOU ARE LOVED
CONVERGE Together To Transform 2020 Conference
Adult’s Night Out “2020 Vision” @ the Journey
Latigo Ranch Men’s Retreat
Men’s Conference
Resurrection Sunday Service & Brunch @ The Journey

Prayer Gathering—Open to all!

Meets every 3rd Thursday @ 6:30pm
This open group is an ALL church gathering of prayer. Worship-based
prayer time, that is Scripture fed and Spirit led. Meets at the Journey
with the Elders.

MARCH 6—7, 2020

Together To Transform 2020

“United — Great things happen when God’s people unite around Kingdom causes!”
Join other CRM churches at Living Hope Bible Church in Aurora, CO as they discover how Jesus
desires His church to be unified. As people see God’s church unified, despite our diversity, they
will see the love, passion, and purpose of God’s Kingdom, and be drawn into His family.

Featured Speakers:
Dr. Michael Henderson
Dr. Harold Lewis
Dr. Ruben Sierra

Register at: www.togethertotransform.org
Early bird deadline is January 31, 2020
*reserve hotel room early and invite all you know!

Mountaineers Youth Group
(6th—12th grade)

12:00-2:30 pm -Begins Feb. 2nd
*Meets in the PAIS Office and / or
Classic Sanctuary

We will meet every other Sunday
for food, games, and to dive into God’s
Word. On the alternating weeks, we plan on having an
activity during the week or on the weekend to allow us to
bond and continue to get to know you better!

Younglife Camp
June 28–July 4 Crooked Creek Ranch - Frasier, Colorado

Wyldlife Camp
June 7 - June 11 Rocky Creek Ranch - Bayfield, Colorado

Open Growth Groups
These growth groups meet throughout the year and are open for anyone to join anytime.

Sundays @ 6:30 pm

Baggs (Open Group)
-Meets at the Prestrud home

-Ongoing

Join us as we finish with the "Apocalypse" by Dr. David Jeremiah.

Led by Paul & Rae Lynn Prestrud

Journey Men: The Great Adventure (Open Group)
Tuesdays @ 5:30 am -Meets at The Journey
-Ongoing

This group of men meets together to dive deeper into the Bible and study topics
specifically geared towards becoming more Godly men.

Leader will vary

Journey Women’s Bible Study (Open Group)
Tuesdays @ 9 am - 11 am -Meets at The Journey -New Study Begins Feb 4th
Tuesday Ladies Bible Study is a growth group for women of all ages who live life together
while growing deeper in their relationship with Jesus. This semester we will be learning to
“Keep It Shut” by Karen Ehman and studying 1& 2 Kings.

Led by Courtney Jenison

*child care is provided

O.W.L.S. (Older Wiser Loving Saints - Open Group)
Thursdays @ 10 am
-Meets at The Journey
-Ongoing
Come, study, and fellowship together.

Led by Wayne & Louise Walgren

Celebrate Recovery (Open Group)
Fridays @ 7 pm
-Meets year-round at The Journey

Celebrate Recovery helps apply Christ-centered healing in dealing with a variety of hurts,
habits, and hang-ups. If you struggle with emotional baggage, co-dependency, grief, loss of
job, depression, lust, anger, pornography, addictions of any kind, abuse, or other hang-ups,
this group will be able to help you in your recovery process.

Missionaries
Please remember to be in regular prayer for the missionaries that we support.

Baptist Haiti Mission (New Hope Missions) •
Terry Calvert -Avant • Voice of the Martyrs
Kevin & Danielle Foster -Rift Valley Academy, Kenya • Jeffery Kran -Chosen People Ministries
Clair & Mayanne Longuevan -Avant Ministries
Jon & Misty (Pfifer) Mohl -Great Commission Ministries, TX • Mt. Elim Camps
Ritch & Laura Sandford -Utah • David Shelley -International Students INC., CO
Javier Valdez, Mexico • Hope Pregnancy Center (YVPC) • Dan & Charlene Canady -Life in the Vine
Kevin & Kalina Young -Challenge U Maine • Bear River Younglife -Baggs, Craig & Hayden
Wayne & Louise Walgren -Ethnos (formerly New Tribes Missions) Craig, CO

Need more info?
Membership & Baptism: If you are interested in becoming a member of The Journey or being

baptized, please mark it on your connection card, stop by the welcome desk or contact the office. There are
opportunities throughout the year to take the new member class and/or to be baptized. More information about
both is located on the website cragjc.org

Giving: The offering is for those who consider The Journey their home church and it is through tithing and
donations that we can continue to minister to our community and proclaim God's great message to others.
The Journey offers many ways to make a gift on Sundays and during the week. You can either give when the
offering is passed during celebration services, contact your financial institution for paperless giving, through
our website craigjc.org, or at the welcome center.

Serving @ the Journey
Consider serving with the Journey! There are several ways to get involved using your spiritual gifts.
Celebration Service Ministries— Greeter, Usher, café, Visual/Tech Team, Set up Crew & Worship Team
Children’s Ministries — Awana, Nursery worker, Sunday School Teacher/Helper & Youth Groups
Adult Ministries—Women’s, Men’s, College Age, Small Group Leader
Connecting— Cookie Ministry, New member classes, Guest welcome, Baptism host team
Fellowship Team—Cook, Set Up, Serve, Take Down, Event planning/execution, Cards, Flowers, Hospital Visits
Other Opportunities—Special Events, Hospitality, Pastoral & Administrative Support, Facilities Support, Hope
Pregnancy Center, Love INC., Younglife, Missions, Celebrate Recovery and so much more!

If you are interested in serving, please mark it on your connection card or call the church office @ 824.5926

Youth Only
Awana is a program designed to bring children to Christ and build a Biblical foundation for
faith! At the Journey, our leaders strive to uphold the principles of the Awana program, teach
God's Word, and share the wonder of God's love with children.

Registration is on September 11th, and the 1st club is
September 18th.
3 year old**- 6th grade
7th grade -12th grade

Wednesdays at 6:00 pm
Wednesdays at 5:15 pm

All are welcome to join at any time!
**potty trained pre-schoolers only please

Bear River Young Life thinks the world of kids. They believe that kids deserve to know
what life can hold for them and what God has done for them. From club to camp to
Campaigners and other activities, teenagers will have a blast laughing, trying new things,
and being with their friends.
YL club (for high school) in Craig is on Monday nights at 7:47 pm
Wyldlife (for middle school) is Tuesday nights at 7:01 pm
**Both are at the Depot at 476 Russell St.

